
July 15, 1971 

:j;r. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Vress 
Route 8 
rrederick, Woryland 21701 

Dear nr. Weinberg: 

This is in reply to your letter of June 16, 1971. 

The photographs of Preoident I;ennedy/s clothing which we prepared were 
for the specific purpose of showing them to researchers in accordance 
with tho terms of the letter ogreenent between the General Services 
Administration and the Kennedy 'family under which title to the clothin 
was trannferred to . the United States. We do not furnish copies of thenn 
photographs to anyone but will be pleased to show you these photographb 
in the 1Zational Archives. We will also prepare the four additional 
photographs listed in your letter and show them to you in the Nationnl 

.Archiven, also without furnishing you copies. The photographs will 'oe 
ready for your examination in two or three days. 

We have previously furnished you an electrostatic copy of the rognlation 
published by the General Services Administration conceroinn procedures 
under the Public Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 552, as you requented. '1:;:iclo3eAt 
ore copies of (1) a pamphlet of regulationa for the public use of rocorn:. 
in the custody of the National Archives and Records Service and (2) re-
gulations for reference service on the items of evidence of the Warren 
Comansion. You have copies of the guidelines for review-of T4arren Connin-
nion records and the letter agreement between the General bervicen Adminis-
I:ratio') and the legal representative of the Kennedy family coecorning 
the materials relating to the autopsy of President Kennedy and the clotl,inn 
of President Kennedy. We believe that this is all the relevant infornation 
regarding regulations concerning the Warren Commission materials. 

Sincerely, 

-JA.:1L5 	KUOADS 
Archivist of the United States 

Enclosures 

cCI rx. Robert Wordig 
Assistant United States Attorney 

CC: Official file - NNL 
Reading file - NNL 
Day file - N 
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